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PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

QAVID WILEY, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN, surgeon 
and accoucheur,

All call» promptly attended to
TILLAMOOK, OKK

j D. KELLY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Operative surgery a specialty. OIBce In th 

house formerly occupied by Dr. Wiley.
TILLAMOOK. OR.

nf L. BROOKS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Offlce Btnnreon Block,

TILLAMOOK. ORKGON.

yy J. MAY,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A W,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

| J. J. Daly. 
fOscAH Hayteh.

pALY & HAYTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

DALLAS, OREGON

(CLAUDE THAYER,

AITORN EY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

(JaMes McCaim,
* I A. W. Severance.

^cCAIN & SEVERANCE,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
TILLAMOOK, ORKGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. & E. THAYER

Geueiel Hanking and Kxchftiige biiNinewr. 

Interest paid on time deposits.
Exchange on Kngleiid, Belgium, Germany, 

Mweden and all foreign countries.

Tillamook,
Oregon.

G. W. KIGER,
DEALER IN

E\chsnge and looney ^ecuritie?.
-e

Collections Receive Careful «nd 
Prompt Attention.

BAY CITY, OREGON.

{JHÄg. pETE^Ofl,'I
BARBER

! NOT AND COLD BATHS Ì
1 IN CONNECTION t 

Shaving,
Half CtattArtS.

Shampooing

Firgt (J1ö$ iq Every particular

BREAD
I'ies and cakes, fresh 

every day.

made ■French candies. Freeh home 
candies. New supply of fruit« »»<i 
vegetable, by every boat.

ICE CREAM 
^Restaurant In 

«-^Connection.

Millinery
Dress-Making

Miss L J. Haggles «nd Mr» rst elm millinery store and <,rmon*k 
Mtshment Utesl stjles In

Tillamook, Ore
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Do You Read?
Well, come around 

and see us. We have 
the largest line of

NOVELS,
BOUND BOOKS 
PERIODICALS, ’
MAGAZINESand 
NEWSPAPERS 

in. the city.
Oregonian, Telegram, S. 
F. Examiner, N. Y. World 

and Journal,
KEPT ON SALE ALL THE TIME AT —

Tillamook News Co.

PAGE & SON
WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
120 Front St. Portland Ore.,

we Handle All Grades of

We have the best Cold Storage for 
Butter in the Citv, with a large city 
and county trade and can realize the 
best market prices, prompt sales and 
quick returns is our motto.

The TILLAMOOK LUMBERING CO 
will not be undersold and will make 
better rates than any other mill. Get 
our prices and be convinced.
Discount on large orders and for cash

Our mill is in better shape than ever 
and we are prepared to turn out first 
class lumber of all kinds.

Tillamook Lumbering Co
OEO COMN.
JOHN BARKER, S«« V .

140 Fro nt BtrBHt, 
Portia nd Dra

With Refrigerator and Cold Storage 
facilities we are prepared to properly 
handle al grades of Butter

We get highest market price, charge 
the nominal commission of 5 per cent 
and make prompt cash return.

We guarantee return of all butter 
Reference, any Portland Bank. 

Make us a
cases
Correspondence solicited 
trial consignment.

Defending Our Nation*

GREAT REDUCTION

McKinly Club Meeting Under Arrest.

Hon. A. W Severance Deliv
ers an Interesting Address.

the 
are 
the 
our

The McKinley Club held it« regular 
meeting Saturday evening. A. W. 
Severance addressed the meeting. 
Following is a brief aynopsis of hi, re
marks:

Looking at the present political 
situation, there is one thing that all 
parties are agreed upon, and that is; 
that the country is in a deplorable 
condition, and that it has been for 
past three years; that the fh-toriea 
idle, th, mills shut down, and 
mine« closed, and a large part of 
working men and working women are in 
a condition of destitution; tii.it all of 
the business men ol the country have no 
confidence ill the present administration, 
and further, they have no confidence in 
ths nominees nominated upon the 
Chicago platform not the party support
ing those nominees to improve the 
condition of the country should that 
parly be successful in the coming elec
lion .

The speaker then dwelt upon the 
issue of 1892, and allowed that tlie only 
issue was a modification of the McKin
ley law, or its repeal

The question of vital importance to 
th, Americau people today wa, the re
enactment of th, McKinley law; and 
the speaker dwelt at length upon the 
question of protection, showing the need 
that the farmer and the manufacturer 
alike had for protection, that their 
intereel, were closely interwoven, and 
that you could not seriously injure or 
cripple one without affecting tlie other.

The financial queation was then pre
sented, showing that tlie Bryanites did 
not demand free coinage of silver for 
the leason that it would put more 
money in circulation, and that Mr. Bry
an doea not urge it upon that ground; 
but becauae gold has appreciated; that 
tlie gold dollar is n dear dollar; and 
that free coinage of silver will give us 
cheap money, is his sole and only 
reason. And the hardest hit on the 
populist was when a comparison of 
prices of farm products in the year« of 
1872, a year before the alleged crime of 
1873 was committed, and til, prices in 
1892 when the eonlri I of the govern
ment was turned over to the democrats, 
allowing in several instances that they 
were much higher in 1892 than in 1872.

Wages fall quickly, but rise «lowly; 
price« of oomnioditiea both rise and fall 
quickly. Wage« seldom advance often« 
than once a year; price« often advanoe 
•everal times a day. Unless wages rise 
as fast as prices, under free coinage, 
will not laborers lose by it? Certainly. 
All hiatory and all statistics declare 
tlrat the wage earner has always gotten 
left because of the high prices which 
always result from cheap money experi
ments

The price of cotton advanced over 76 
per cent in 1896 owing to a great de
crease in the crop for that year. Thia 
proves that it is supply and demand 
which regulate prices and not the 
amount of money ia the country.

D*s«srs ot Going It Aloen.
The question is not. Is this country 

able to make monetary laws to suit it
self? but rather, Ia thia country able to 
fight a money war with the rest of the 
civilised world?—Savannah News

Flower, «mid th. Thorn.

The “crown of thorns'' pnaaed on the 
brow of labor by the gold standard re
sulted in an advance of wages of 60 per 
cent from 1870 to 1890.—Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

Free silver will not giro an idle man 
a day'« work. On the contrary, it will 
close mill« and factories and force Into 
idleness men who are now employed.

Ripana Tabale» cure biliouaneaa.
Ripana Tabu lee cure blllouanau«.
Ripens Tabalea: rt druggista.

Under th, above caption, editor Jonas 
formerly of the HsadlighT puhlialiea th, 
following article in liispaper, th. Moun
tain View "Register”. We give it ,n- 
tir, a, it will aerv« to correct many false 
remora not altogether complimtntary 
to Mr. Jon«« which ,omehow or other 
gained currency during the last weak.

“Th, editor of thia paper ia under 
arrest. Napthali Imber, the long-haired 
prophet «wore out a warrant Wednesday 
charging Walker Jones with using a 
pistol iu a threatening manner,

I mt, Tuesday evening, the prophet 
whose feelings had been worksd up by 
soma remarkable joker went to the res
idence of the editor to warn him to pub
lish nothing regarding the prophet's 
escapade on the train the day before. 
The prophet was intoxicated and labor
in j under consider»hie excitement, and 
was determined to come in when the 
wife of the editor opened the door, and 
becoming boisterous, the door was shut 
in his face, 
in at the 
around the 
whereupon 
premises with but 
Hence the charge against the editor.

Imber ran down the street making 
horrible threats, raving and cursing 
like a wild man, and afterward exhibited 
a long knife which he «aid he was go
ing to use in carving aomebody He 
will have to answer to the charge of 
"drunk and disorderly.

Constable J. D Martin took ye ed
itor befor, judge Beverly, and he plead 
not guilty, being allowed to go on liis 
own recognizance. His trial will come 
off soon unless the chargee aredismieeeil.

This is a new ex|>erienee for the man 
of quills, nevor having been charged 
with a crime, arrested, or sited, for that 
matter, before, and the gravity of th« 
charge is of considerable moment to 
him. The Reoistf.r will be issued as 
usual however, even if the editor is 
obliged to hand out copy through the 
bars ’

He tried to look in or get 
window, and then started 
home to the back door 

he was driven from the 
little ceremony.

There is mai Iiisli porter employed in 
a large comminaioti liottae in Naw York— 
one of the kind that will make h witty 
reply to any Hurt of queation. Ilo ia 
very fond of exprewning liia view a in 
ganeral, and han great admiration for 

get a 
lieu 
the 
hia

wna

hia arguments. If lie fails to 
liatener, lie will talk to himself 
of something better. A member 
firm, being annoyed one day 
constant muttering, which 
unfortunate enough to hear, 
him.

“.See here, John, did it ever
you that your constant talk and mut
tering is a great annoyance to people 
that happen Io he around? 
earth do you chatter away to 
Miivhow?’’

“Shute I have two rayeona 
I hut.”

“Two reasons! Well, what are they ?” 
“One of them ia that I loike ter talk to 

a ainaible man, ami the other is 
loike ter hear a sinsible man talk

—Harper’» Hound
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Wocdt Wavelets.
FROM THK OCKAN WAVR.

Sheriff .1. II. Jnckaoii has completed a 
new and elegant leaidence on liis farm 
al NeUrta, where lie expects to reside 
after liis term of office as sheriff expire«.

Band lake ia the place for cratiberriee. 
People who would like to engage in 
cranberry culture would do well to ex* 
amine that locality. The fruit grows in 
nhiindancv, and ia of the beat quality

If you desire to at retell your net orroae 
the river on Sunday tie up the leadline 
so the salmon can pass under it. If one 
takes a fool notion and jumps into the 
net, of course you are not to blame for 
it.

Mrs. W. L. Gardner, of Oretown, went 
to Port hind tome time for medi< al 
treatment, and is at present at the Good 
Kemaritan Hospital Mr Gardner has 
also gone to Portland to be present with 
her during an operaliou that is to be 
performed.

11 i, reported that Me»«ra. Benter, I. 
Commons, Gardner, «nd Christensen, 
Inmdsmen of V. Kntton, postmaster «I 
Orelown «re likely to have to put np 
«bout r<30 Io make good Mr notion'« 
■recount« with the Poetai Department.

Tire largest supply of main springs lor 
clocks and watrltee tert Irrorigli to Tills 
nmok, has just Ixren received by Aridi. 
Harris, tbeJewller, with Letclrer. He 
can fit any sis« of watch or clock ami all 
work ia guaranteed All kinds of re
pairing at short notice and satisfaction 
guarantee*!

®tje Oeablieht,
-------PUBLISHED BY-------

Tillamook Publishing Co.
EstablUhad is 1888
Sworn Circulation. 
County Official Paper. 

Leading; Newspaper in Tillamook 
County.

Thoroughly Equipped 
and up to date 

Job Printing Department 
for all kinds of plain 

and fancy work.

Dairymen’s Meeting.

Organizes a Branch Associa 
tion.

Following ara the minute« of the 
meatiug held last Saturday afternoon at 
th,Court House:

At a meeting of farmers hald in tlie 
Court liouae on tlie 24lli day ot October, 
1896.

Tlie farmer« resolved to organize a 
branch of tin Oregon State Dairy Amo- 
cialiou to l>, known as th, Tillaui«ok 
Brandi of tlie Stat, AMociation.

Mr M. W. Harrison was sleeted 
President of th. Association, and Claud, 
Thayer Secretary and Treasurer

Mr Paulsen, President of th« Oregon 
Stat« Dairy Association, addressed tlie 
meatiug.

Mr. Pelar Brani and Mr. F. M. Lamb 
ware appointed committee on program.

Il was moved and seconded that a 
meeting lie held on 3rd Saturday in 
November at 2 o’clock.

Motion carried.
The following artici«« were adopted 

and signed :
We tlie undersigned heieby associate 

oursslyes together in an aaaocintion to 
lie known aa th, Tillamook Brandi of 
th. State Dairy Association.

It, objects shall ba to foster and pro
tect the Interests of th« butter and 
cheese makers in the Comity of Tilla
mook, and in ill. Slat, of Oregon

Claude Thayer, J. W. Maxwell, C. A. 
Bailey, J. F. Martin, Peter Brant, 
Jonas Olsen,!) Curtis, Tom William,, 
Thos. Jenkins, Dav. Fitzpatrick, 
Charles Kunze, Geo. William«, M. W. 
Harrison, Peter Heisel, Marion Lamb, 
W.G. Chance, G. H. llecksr, Jack 
Williams, A. Carlson, Mike Ablanapp 

lion Thomas Paulsen, President of 
the Oregon State Dairy Association, 
addressed tlie meeting. He referred to 
loss in small matters, mentioned the 
use of otherwise waste materials. To 
reclaim small waste tiacts of land we 
use tiles to drain. Find that drainage 
will improve small pieces of laud enough 
to pay expense.

Uselessness and waste in poor cow«. 
No dairyman can afford to keep a poor 
cow. In many cases a cow hail better 
he killed outright than be kept A test 
of eveiy cow should he made mid linone 
should keep a baud of cows without 
knowing ciipHeity ot cow to yield butter. 
Says there ia a question hh to food atlect- 
ing quality mid quantity of milk 
People differ in opinion«.

Feeds liis cows emiiely. Do not rely, 
upon pilature. He cuts and uses vetches 
in the spring, then i lover, Isler, outs, 
and in the (all Ims plenty of corn fodder.

Cows should be kept ut thuir best at 
all times. Never for once neglected.

Let a heifer go dry and she is never 
so good.

Keep herd up in good feed and milk 
regularly and steiulily.

I can never buy a good cow. Must 
raise tliein

Cows tliHt are for aale are no good. 
The way in which the motlisi euws ar« 
laised has a good deal to du with the 
calf.

I can always sell a heifer in the city 
because I have kept llw reputation of 
my held

Many cows are Balubi« to dairie» sell
ing milk iu the city

Rich baiter cows Imt with sisall yield 
of bmter can b, sold lo city people who 
only desire craain.

Whenever I try rirUbsgae for feed 1 
find my custmn«rs complain.

Potatoes, but not rotten on««, I can 
use.

Yellow growth niangel wnrtsel aratli« 
choice Easily washed, sweet and nice.

Never teed a root before milking. 
Never keep roots in the stable while 
milking After milk ia taken away 
bring th, root,—elemi mangers after
ward,.

Never had ilice««« with carrot«. 
Think it dries them up.

Question by Fir Jones Olsen: What 
do you think of Hie comparative value 
ul bran and abortei*

I prefer a mixture of half and half 
ground together very fine. I use n atraw 
cutter ; cut up hay or straw, usually 
straw, sprinkle it, then mil it with milk 
feed

Breeds of cattle,
1 prefer mixed breeds, always using 

a full blood bull. I like the Guernsey 
best. They are preferable, in my opin
ion, to the Jerseys, being larger.

Advertising pays when it ia done 
propelly But in order to pay, an adver
tisement should Im properly consti noted 
properly set and displayed, and above al 
il lutisi Imi inserted in a paper that reai liea 
the i»ople. Tlie Hkaiii.ighv has double 
the lircillation of all the other pajiers 
iu the county combined It reaches 
alxiut alitile people in the comity and 
advetlielng in it, columns pays.


